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IDE DUD SCHOOLS

SCHOOLS ESTABLISHED BY D. L.

MOODY IN 1879.

Not a Free Education but an Oppor-

tunity for Students to Make Their
Way 1,000 Enrolled During

the Year Others Refused.

Special to tho Ardmorolto.
Host Northllold, Mass., Oct. 2C Mr.

V. it. Moody, who Is carrying on tho
educational work begun at Northflel.l
by his father, 1). L. Moody, annoiviee
that ho oxpects two now buildings for
tho school will soon bo under way.

One of those, a now dining hall, Is to
be located at Mount Hermon, tho oth-ei- ,

a selenco hall, at lsorthllohl semi-

nary. Already $55,000 has been suU
scribed for Uie purposo and tho work
will bo started as soon aH sufficient
more has boon collected to, guarantee
their completion. Tho need for both
buildings has long been apparent,
as tho Northllold schools, In tho last
ten years, have far outgrown their
early equipment. And, although tho
tctal student enrollment of last year
was about 1,200, at tho same tlmo htm-died- s

of others had to bo turned away
because of tho lack of accommoda-

tions. It Is further estimated this
year that for every vacancy in North-hel- d

Seminary there wore seven ap-

plicants, while at Mount Hermon tho
ration of applicants to vacancies Is
approximately four to one. From this
number only those men and women
p.ro chosen who nro not only Indus-

trious and ambitious, but who do not
have sufficient means to go to moro
costly schools. That this Is tho class
of students who are there is shown
In the aimual report of tno principal
o. N'orthflold Somlnary which reads:

Two-fifth- s of our girls havo no high
school within reach, one-thir- d aru from
towns of 5,000 inhabitants or loss,
and nearly one-fift- h are fnrmors,
daughters. Two-fifth- s have lost olthcr
fhthor or mother or both. One-thir-

are girls who havo done something
toward T wenty-sc- i ven
arc paying tholr own way and ton
others aro meeting their expenses In

part, while fifty-seve- n more aro bblng
nslstod by the Students' Aid Society
and Sliolarshlps." The annual report
of tho principal of Mount Vernon
school has a slmllnr Import. Of the
"25 boys registered there during the
year 210 are working their own way.

Thin Is possible from tho fact that tho
aorage age of tho school Is hlghcr
thau It Is at. the ordinary college pre
pnrntory school, and because tho
mothod by .which the school is run
it-- to provhlo board, room and tuition
for the students at just half actual
test. This opens a way for sturdy
Industrious fellows to proparo for col
lego and smile at their empty pock
ots. Tho Idea Is not a frco education.
but tut education p6sslblo through
work. Tho schools nro maintained by

tho donations of friends and from tho
Income of a small endowment. This
latter, howovor, is Incommonsurato
with the demnnd of tho school; and,
notwithstanding that no further en-

largement oi either school can tnke
place until moro dormitories nnd a
larger endowment ho assured, no steps
to that effect havo as yet been taken

L. P. ANDERSON, B. F.
President. Vlce-P- r

Capital paid in
Surplus Funds

The oldest bank In lndlRn Territory.

ALL KINDS

I'ntll thin Is done, hundred of de-

serving young men and worn will
still, each yonr, have to he debarred
from Mount Harmon and Northfleld
Seminary.

SANTONE UP IN ARMS.

Doctors Declare There Is No Yellow
There.

Sun Antonio, Tex.. Oct. 26. A mes-wig- o

from San Antonio yostorday af-

ternoon stated that there had been
hold at the Grand house in that
city a mass meeting of tho citizens
which resolvod Itself into an Indigna-

tion meeting to protest against the
tiunrantlno onr red by tho govornor.

A number of tho most prominont
men of San Antonio wero among Uie
rpeakers and tho gonoral sontlmomt
was that San Antonlovhad been dis
criminated ngalnst to an extent that
rolled for tho most strenuous protest
ation.

StatomentH by experts who hnd
mado a house to house canvass of tho

ity dovoloped tho fact that there wan

not a single case of yellow fever at
San Antonio and had not boon, state-

ments to the contrary of tho state
liealth olllcor notwithstanding.

An effort will bo mado to havo the
quarantine regulations raised at onco
so that traffic and business can bo

resumed by tho railroads and tho bus-

iness men of Ssm Antonio.
Great stress was laid on tho tre

mendous llnanclnl loss that has boon
occasioned by tho quarantlno and son- -

tlment Is somewhat against the
strict regulations of Governor Utn-ham- .

Among tho speakers woro a num
ber of tho most eminent of San An-

tonio's physicians and surgeons and
they unanimously stated that tho dis-

ease that had caused Uio alarm and
that had been pronounced yellow fc- -

er was nothing moro than severe
denguo In overy Instance.

A JEWISH PREACHER.

Delivered Three Sermons Sunday and
Will Preach This Week.

Tho .low preacher, How A. Mchston- -

stein, occupied the pulpit of the First
Hnptlst church laBt night. His theme
was "Mission Among tho Jew- -

Ibh People." Incidentally he recount-
ed tho manner of his own conversion,
the beginning of which was an Invi-

tation extended him by one of his lady
clerks to attend services conducted by
nn ovangellcal preacher. That occur
red fourteen years ago, when ho was
hi business in Hock, lie has
been proacing ever since and Is now
located In St. wnero ho Is en-

gaged in evangelical work among the
.lews. Ho is an Intereslng and force-
ful speuker and his audience was

greatly pleased, feeling that they had
heard a very unusual sermon.

Mr. will remain In-th-

city for at least a week, holding sor
vices and preaching every night at
tho First Methodist church. His sub-

ject tonight will bo: "Tho A. H, C

Gospel," Ho addressed an ntunonco
nc tho church yostorday afternoon on

tho past, present ond futuro of ,the
Jtwlsli race. Ho preached at tho Ty

ler Btreot Cumberland I'rosbyteria'a
church Sunday morning. Fort Worth
Hecord.

Stoves for wood.
Stoves for coal.
Combination stows m-- i cvcrytMns

in stovoa from tho Majestic Steel
Hnlngo to tho old fashioned Dutch
oven.

Williams, Corhn & Co.

C. L. ANDERSON,
Cashier.

$ 60,000.00
165,000.00

$225,000.00
Accounts ol Arms and Individuals

REAL ESTATE ond BONDS

FRENSLEY,
esldent.

FIRST NATIONA
AtOmvtc, Indian Territory.

a&sipalod Depository for Bankruptcy Funds m Ghiokasaw Nation,

Total
solicited upon the most liberal terms consistent with Hood banking.

ARDMORE ABSTRACT CO.,
(Incorporated.!

Abstracts of nil kinds accurately made. IiecordB
. thorouKbb' searched, and any kind of informa-

tion furnished on short notice and small fee.

W. S. WOLVERTON & SON, Mgr's.
OF INSURANCE,
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M CALLS II II MISTAKE

A CHOCTAW ON HOLDING FR1M
ALLOTMENT OF PINE LANDS.

Instead of Being a Protecto:t to the
Full-bloo- It Has Been His

Undoing The Indians' Point
of View in the Matter.

A Choctaw Indian writing from Ato-

ka to the Kansas City Journal has the
following to say with regard to the
withholding from allotment of tho
plue lands:

"I see by your paper of tho 17th In-

stant something about pine lauds and
what my friend, the Hon. T. 11. .Need-

les, says about the matter, and the
timber grafters, etc. I am

a Choctaw by blood and live at Atoka,
whore tho Choctaw land office Ik situ-

ated, and know whereof I speak when
I say thatlho holding up from allot-
ment of the pine lands was ono of tho
greatest mistakes the Dawes commis-
sion has ever made, for Instead of It

been a protection to the full-bloo- In-

dian, It nas been his undoing. The
full-bloo- Indian Is vory poor at homo
with but llttlo to support his family
on he has thousands of dol-

lars of toyn3lto money lying In tho
y In St. Louis, and If tho

authorities had made theso poor peo-

ple a small per capita payment, say
$10 or $15 each those poor Indlnns
would not havo been such easy vic
tims for tho schomer. Hut having no
money and the only thing they had
was tho pine standing around their
homes, which they could havo gotten
royalties advanced on until such tlmo
is they could sell their timber and
celvo full values, this was hold up
The result Is that hundreds of poor
Choctaws have had to sell some forty
nnd sonio ICO acres or nil their sur
plus lands for a little money to pay
their expenses at tho land office and
buy tho actual necessaries of life.
Thoy tell us that wo cannot sell our
lends. That Is like tho fellow in jail;
his lawyer told him they could not put
him In jail, but the fellow says I am
already in Jail. Tho same In this
case: they tell us we cannot sell, but
I tell you they have already virtually
sold all their surplus lands. My con- -

ti ntlon Is that tho poor Indian should
have had somo of the moneys In the
hands of the United States govorn
niKiit to have enabled hlin to have
paid his expenses to and from the
laud office. Instead of that, his only
source of revonuo Is cut off, and ne is
at tho morcy of the Jnnd shark Instead
i.f tho timber thief, ns hens called. Oh
yes, protect poor Lo In one thing and
let him bo robbed In another; Ilia. Is
the kind of protection my people are
getting. It liad boon bottor to lot him
sell his perishable property rather
than force him to sell Iii3 surplt-lend- .

Now I see they talk of sollhi
this pino timber. Such an net wuld
be an outrage on thoso poor peopl
who live airl nnd have alwn iod
In thoso plnoy woods; somo over since
they emigrated to this countrv from
Mississippi and do not want anything

Get the habit of buying
You pay a little more
time and never has to

The out
thefirstcost of
buy a nice piece that

Ardmor

C. It. Smith,
0. M.
Lee Gkucu, Cashier.
Q. W. Young,
J.C.

belter than lo be let alo.i i. Tlusr
people are xatixflod to take tne land
nnd timber at its appraised vali.-- ' nnd
I' they wish to remain I do not eec
what buxiness the IMwcs commission
or anyone else 1ms to deeme o'Uer-wise- .

Give tho Indian that which be-

longs to him and I venture the asser-
tion that he will protect himself bet-

ter than the Dawes commission has
protectM him so far. My plea Is,

flve what belongs to us, tho sooner
tho better, and let us root hog for our-
selves-. This thing of protecting us
In one thing and letting us be robbed
In another thing Is poor protection.
If our rendition, wants and wishes
were thoroughly understood It would
be better. Hut to try to help a ieo-plt- t

when conditions are not under
stood Is not protection at nil.

"I shall have more to say on this
line when I hear from this letter.

"WILLIAN H.
"Choclaw Indian."

Atoka, I. T.. October 20.

REDUCING ITS FORCE.

"I he Rock Island Lays Off a Number
or Men at Chlckashn.

Chlckasnn. 1. T.. Oct. 2C In obedi
ence to orders from cal
ling for (he reduction of the forco In
the Hock Island shops here, tlfty men
woro laid off. Among those who woro
discharged were machinists,

helpers, car re-

pairers, ete. Ijist weok
ent Tinsman ordered tho bridge and
building forco reduced 25 per cent loss
than Septembor rolls. Only a few
weeks ago, hours were cut from ten
te nine, and caused so much dlssattS'
fcctlca that they wero restored. OIIV

clals say It Is only a policy of cur
tailing expenses.

Mrs. Dryan Drew the Will.

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 2d. In con
noctUm with tho licarlng on the will
of tho lato lato I'lillo S. Ilennett which
will bo resumed In the probato court
tomorrow evening It Is understood
that Mrs. Bryan, wife of William Jon
n.nus Hrnn, onoof the new occiitors,
will como to this city to testify ns to
what part sho took In tho drawing of
the will, and also as to what occurred
at tho tlmo.

Mrs. llryan, It has been brought out
at tho hearing, drew up on a type
writer tho will which Mr. lloniiott ad
dressod to his wife, instiucting hor
concerning the $50,000 hcuuiMt to
Mr. Hryan.

Why Farmers Pool Interests.
Alva, O. T., Oct. 2C Organisation

among the farmers of the country
.seems to have been ex
empllflod here. On July 11 the Farm
ers Federation commenced handling
wheat out of here. Until October 17

this was continued with tho outcome
that 135,00(1 bushels of wheat for

which $83,000 was paid, was shipped
out of this place within that space
of time. Tho expense was $88!i, or
al out half a cent a bushel, and tho
price has avoraged all the tlmo from
fr up to six cents higher than at any
other nearby point.

Huy your lumber from tho East Sldo
Lumber company and sccuro votes In

tho merchants' $500 cash prlzo.
tr tf. FftALEY UltOS. Mgrs.

substantial Furniture.
for it but it lasts a life

be repaired. If you

for repairs, if to
of Furniture

last much longer

one! Bank,
INI). TUR

H. Ai Jones, and Retail
Furniture.

Hardwnro.
J. K. Pennington, " Grocer,
U. Wi Merchant,

buy cheap, shoddy Furniture it soon gets
rustylooking and loose and has to be repaired

amount paid
cheap

and look nice and stylish as long as it last.
R. A. JONES.

Nat
ARUMORU,

Stock and Additional : : : : : $200,000.00
Largest of any Bank In the Chickasaw Nation,

We small and and a
Banking for you.

DIRECTORS.

Campbell, ViRO-Pre- e.

Stockman
Thompson,

HAUUISON.

holler-maker-

Superintend

successfully

added
would

would

Wholesale

SaiCNoble, Wholesale

Kandol.

Capital Liability.

large conduct
General Business

President.

AUiraey,

headqiiartors,

coppersmiths,

price

accept accounts

FARM NOTES.

mm and Hnnch.
Kail plowing is always benellclal. So
spring plowing. Hence the moro

plowinn the better. If It is done as
It ought to lie done.

In handling a hull always he careful
est damage bo done, net to the hull,

hut to some one else. Somo hulls
may be reliable, hut It Is not wum (o
mat one of them further than you
an throw by hU tall, and tho tall

well greased.
flm Tribune says: You

ran wash the buttermilk taste out of
our butter, but not the Into butter

flavor. ICvery expert butter maker
knows thai the trtio llavor can tie
washed out of butter; that too much
washing will spell the butter.

Hog cholera Is raro In the South
west. In act It doea not exist tin- -

ess Imported In Infected hogs, or In

fected stock cars. Tho bureau of ani
mal husbandry Is now working on a
formula for the euro of hog cholera,
and It Is claimed with some hope of
succesri.

Tho fact Unit much of our farming
Intid In not suited to alfalfa gttarau- -

es the prolltnhloneat of this great
forage plant, because It Insures
agaliist No farmer
should lot a season pass without test- -

ng his soil with alfalfa, and If he lias
ivoro than one kind of soil, ho should
i st each kind.

The Inland Farmer of Umlsvlllc, Ky.
snys that during tho last live yearn
farmers have stopped breeding horses
nnd tlint horso tradors havo been j;o- -

ug through tho country picking up
the best horses thoy could llnd for tho
city markets, and that only very com
mon horses remain and that tho

In only In good stock. What
I: tho matter with old Kentucky?

Concert and ball Friday night.

DIXIE.

Special Correspondence.
Dixie, I. T., Oct. 20. A low moro

days of pretty weather and tho most
ot tho cotton will be picked liore. Our.
gin lion put up nonly !no hnlca up
to date.

Hov. Cox preached to a largo and at
tentive audience hero Sunday.

Mrn. Lizzie Taylor ot Marlow Is
here visiting friends and relatlveu.

Sam Nolon ami wife of Henldton
were visiting at W. T. Hammond's
Sunday.

J. (1. Young and family start today
for Heaver county, Okla., tholr futuro
home.

II. 0. CilddoiiR has returned from n
business trip to Fort Worth.

Messrs. Solomon and Kutlodgo havo
returned from conference near Tlsh
omlngo.

Mrs. Stevenson Is suffering vory
much from Uie effects of a cancor.

Among tho sick aro Carlos Glddonu
and Mrs. I Hunch Hammond.

Dr. I Ion son reports a new girl nt
T. L. Martin's

Mrs. Jackson has returned from I'ur
dy, where she had boon visiting her
n 'other.

It Is here! 2G--

Concert and ball Friday night.

You net moro Tor your money In

beating nnd cook stoves at Spraglns'
than any other place. Ho sells tho
Leader and tho Garland. Can you
think of better stoves?

J. A. DIVEN8, President.
M. H. PALMER, Cashier

',

DIG FOOTBALL GAME TOMORROW

AFTERNOON.

Cleburne Visits Ardmore The Cham-

pion Team of Texas Will Grace
the Ardmore Gridiron Indians

Have Dccn In Training.

'Iliti big football game of tho sea-

son will he called nt tho park of tho
Ardmore Fair Association tomorrow
aflermoou at 1 o'clock when the Cle-

burne, Texaa, Heavy welghta and tho
Ardmore Indlnns will grace the grid-- I

mn.

Clolmrno enjoys Uio dlstlnctlon"ot
having one of tho host teams In Texan
mill It Is safe to sny that sho will
do the hardest work of her llfo If sho
carries honors from the locals. Tho
Indlnns havo been In constant train-
ing and are better up on tho signals
than when the team divided honors
with (laltiosvlllo.

Tho olllclnl line-up- :

Heavyweights. Position. Indians.
Johnson C lloupo
English It. O Sewall
(lathings Ii. a Wallaco
(Ilblm IL T Cnrr
Kennnrd L. T Cnrtor
I'ondogrnst It 12 Taliaferro
Dunston KB.... Whlttlngton
Voshurg 2 H FronBloy
Kliimph It. II. It nicdsoo
Itoyd L. H. 11.... Tllllnghast
Norwood F. II Wolvorton

Substitutes:
Heavy weights Ilyers, Wilson, Don

ald and West.
Indians I.aw, ICvojis, Hlco nnd

Stonuni.

love walks sams as If ho had four
legs. 2C-- 3

Miss Collins' street lints nra tho
hind that croato new pleuHtiro with
the wearing .Instead of discontent
with tho purchase. 35-- 3

You can got a "scpiaro dill" if you
get dill pickles at Jalco's. 25-- 3

Farm and Ranch to Ren!.

Four and one-hal- f sections of pas-

ture land, 2.ri0 ncres of farm land,
plenty of water. Improvements con-

sist of fencing, barns, two tonnnt
houses and ono dwelling
testing $5,000. Will rout for ono, two
or three years, l'rico $1.C0 par aero
for farm laud. I'nsturo to bo ngrocd
on.

BUSINESS PROPERTY.
Wo have listed with us thrco desir-

able brick business houses, well lo-

cated, on Main street. They aro list-

ed at reasonablo llgurcj and If you oro
lroklng for a ge 1 investment bo
sure nnd invest'. itr this.

TO RENT.
Two-roo- m dwellings $3.50 to $G.OO.

Three-roo- dwelling $0.50.

Good frame cottago (now) $12.50.

The Redfield Agency,
Real Estate, Rents, Loans,

Phone lai. ARUHORH, I. T.

DON LACY, Vlce-Pretlds-

W. A. Ant Cashier,

TI Gill NATIGIAL BAi
AserDivic3iiE:. "rii

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 30,000.00

AccounUof flruis and IndlTlduals aolloltod. Courteous treatment
Accorded all alike.

Albatross Flour.
ALL GROCERS SELL IT,

WHITEMAN BROS.,

"WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS


